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,This invention rangers ‘new and useful‘ im 
provements in inking rollers, andhrelates speci? 
cally to a sectional inking rollerfor lithography, 
gravure, and other types ofprintingpresses, \ v 
The dominant object of my invention isto, cor 

, rect certain faults inherent in fulllengthainking. 
rollers which are fastened vto Qne shaft and there. 
fore have all portions of their. areasrotating uni-a 
formly. In the process of printing, ; ink is dis-; 
tributed from a_ fountain by a‘ series of furnish 
ing rollers, some of which aremetal- and some 
of whichare composition. r'l'hejurning, of each 
composition‘ rolleris accomplished by a metal. 
roller which usually, vibratesand ‘which is gear1 
driven. ' The composition roller, _or;>rol1ers,_is 
placed against, or set against the ;metal_ roller,’ 
or rollers thereby receiving its turning powenylt 
is known to the pressmen that the form which 
the ‘roller inks-,is composed ;of different ‘sized 
pages, margins,‘ and [requires va different amount 
of ink indifferent sections,becausecertain- sec. 
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tions of the form require solid printing; andothers- ’ 
open printing to various degrees. ,Anyj: or all cf 
theseconditions in a form .causes,a;1series,,of¢ 
twists, slips and drags causing cuttingihwrinkling, 
melting and general spoilingof the; composition. 

roller or rollers“ . ; n, . _ 5.; ‘This invention particularly proposes an inking 

roller constructed of sections, whichsections mayv 
be easily preparedto cooperate with various sec 
tions of theform requiring diiferent ,amountsof; 
ink so that each'section may revolve independent. 
of its neighboring section, avoiding strains which 
would cause twists, slips, cuttingywr-inkling; and 
melting ofv the composition roller or rollers. _, It. 
should be clear that with the sectionalrroller pro-.v 
posed by this invention the defects inherent, in 
prior rollers willbe reduced,‘ or‘ eliminated, . : . 
Still further the invention proposes a.certaina' 

speci?c construction, ‘of; the 7 new- inking, ‘roller. 
which is characterized by spaced pairs of bearings 

‘having inner races releasably clamped ,onuthe 
shaft of the roller, and outer‘races-with out 
wardly projecting radial flanges vongtheir outer. 
edges cooperative with a rigid tube mounted be-» 
tween thel‘outer races and bearing against the‘ 
flanges" and supporting the inking‘roller, compo».v 
sition material. . ‘ 

vThe inventionproposes a modificationin which: 
the inner races arereleasably' clampedinavsuch' 
a fashion that the sections of the inking rollers. 
may be contaotively‘adjacent eachotherax ‘ . 

_ For further. comprehension of the invention, 
and, of the objects and advantages-.thereoi.refs 
erence will be had to the following description 
and accompanying drawing, and to the appended 
claims in which the various novel features of the 
invention are more particularly set forth. 
In the accompanying drawing forming a ma 

terial part of this disclosure: 
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- taken on the line 2--2 of Fig. 1. L; 

Fig- l is a‘fragmentary elevational viewofan; 
inking roller constructed in accordance with this 
invention. , ; _ ~ . i V; “_ 

Fig.2 is a; fragmentary enlarged sectional view 

Fig. 3 is,’ a fragmentary elevational view of an 
inking roller‘ constructed» in accordance, with _a 
modi?ed form of thisinvention; \i H», - i j; 

’ Fig. 4 is a fragmentary enlarged sectional view 
takenpn the line 4-4 of Fig. 3. _1 - . _ i . 

Fig. 5 isja fragmentary,v enlarged elevational 
view looking the direction of theline 5—‘5.of 
Fig. 3,iwith schematic wiringapplied. _ ._ 
kThe-newiinking roller, in accordance with-this 

invention, includes arigid shaft l0. Spaced pairs 
of bearings have inner races l2_ releasably clamped; 
on the shaft) I'll. These bearings also haveputer 
races l3 which are provided with ‘outwardly pro: 
jecting radial ?anges-l4 on their outer edges. 
A rigid tube {5V is mounted on the outer races 13, 
andhas its ends engaging against the said‘v ?anges 
l.4'.- :Inking composition material I6 is mounted». 
onthejoutside of the tube 15. The inner. races‘ 
I2‘ are .releasably clamped on the‘shaft l-O byset 

‘ screws I1. These set screws are threadedly en,-_1 
gaged-throughprojecting portions l2'1fr0m the‘ 

inner raceslZ. ‘ , .. >w ‘ ‘An inking roller may ‘comprise any: number‘ of. 

roller sections R which may be of identical lengths 
or different lengths, depending upon the compo 
sition of the form; The sections may easily be 
constructed merely by cutting the tubes 1 5~to re 
quired lengths. These tubes are then prepared. 
with the composition materiall?. An alternai 

I ~ tive. construction would be to have long tubes 
with composition material and to out these" long‘ 
tubes into smaller sections as required.‘ The 
tubes l 5 with the composition material it thereon 
are; thenengaged between the outerraces of 
bearings ll; These bearings H" maybe adjusted 
on‘the shaft. [0 ,by loosening the set screws I l 
and shifting them‘ towards or away from each 
other. ‘ i ‘ * . . -. 

' An- important feature of'jthe new. inking? roller 
resides in the fact, that.’ the different sections" 
of the roller may rotate independently er 'ea'c'h. 
other.~ This eliminates stresses'due towdiff'erent 
densities of different portions of the form. The" 
small sections ofjthe inking roller will not be‘ 
subjected'to twisting; wrinkling'and other‘f'del. 
structive tendencies.“ . I - ‘ ' ' ‘ 

_; In‘ Figs- 3-5‘ a modi?ed ‘form . of the invention; 
is-disclosed which is very ‘similar to the'l‘pr-ior' 

I form but: distinguishing in several respects; In 
accordance with .this .form, the rigid: shaft? ll 0= ‘is? 
provided with roller sections R which may be 
placed to have their adjacent ends in intimate 
contact with each other. Each of these sections 
R is constructed to embody the improvements 
inherent in this invention. Speci?cally, each 
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section R includes composition material l6 which 
is mounted on a tube 15 which is supported on 
the outer races I3 of bearings ll. These outer 
races 13 have ?anges l4 which engageitheedges 
of the tube,_l5." . k . j. , 

The bearings II have inner races I2 which are 

indirectly mounted on the shaft [0. More spe}; ci?cally, each inner race 12 is slidably keyedona, 

bushing 20 which is provided with a"?ang'ei"p_or-T 
tion 2| which is releasably mounted on the‘sh'a’ft' " 
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In by the use of a set screw I1. ; jCollarsg2l2 are‘; , 
?xedly mounted on each bushing 20Aon opposite 
sides to the inner race I2. Resilient "means; such“ 7 
as expansion springs 23, are coaxially'mounted 
upon the bushing 20 and act between the collars 
227aridthe’ sides of the inner race 12." These ‘ex 
pan'si‘on springs" 23"re'siliently maintain the rollers‘v 

R in ?xed positions on the shaft l0. ' Fig.1‘! shows two ofthe roller “sections Riwith 

their adjacent ends-contacting with each: other. 
If "desired, 'a roller section R may'lbe removed by 
gripping it and forcing it longitudinally’ or the 
shaft Ill in one direction soithat the inner races 
l2 are forced longitudinally, exposing‘ an ‘end of 
one of the bushings 20.v This eiiposedfe'_ndi~'willvv 
eX'p'oseYo'ne of ‘the set screws‘ I‘! ‘which may- be 
loosened‘to free the bushing'from 'tlie‘jshaftl it]. 
Then the roller sections R >may' I be ‘ moved v‘longie 
tudinal'ly in the opposite‘ direc'tionr'tolsimilarly 
expose the other set screw I‘! 'so' that the other 
bushin'g'Zl) may be loosened; Now the roller'sec 
tionv is free to be shifted ‘along onthel shaft? l0‘ 
and removed,‘as d'e'siredjwr _ _ I " ~ 

Another feature inherent in-this' form ofiithe 
invention is the provision of means for'indica't; 
in‘g whether or] not the bearings H are working‘ 
satisfactorily in the event that there is ‘any bind‘ 
ing; Then rotations are transmitted- to theshaft 
I0? and the indicator ‘will operate. Speci?cally,» 
the shaft ll! is turnably supported in the bear; 
ings :25 of'the frame 26 of the "printing press} 
The shaft II] has a projecting end provided with 
a ?nger'21. which is cooperative with arswitch 28 
when the shaft I0 turns. This switch 28 is con 
nected in an electrical circuit 29 having an audi 
ble or visible signal 30. Normally, when the roller 
sections R are working satisfactorily, the shaft 
[0 will not turn and the ?nger 21 will not engage 
the switch 28. However, when it does engage the 
switch, the switch is closed, which closes the cir 
cuit 29 and sets the indicator 30 into operation. 
- a While I have illustrated and described the 
preferred embodiments of my invention, it is to 
be understood that I do not limit myself to the 
precise constructions herein disclosed and the 
right is reserved. to all changes and modi?ca- 
tions coming within the scope of the invention‘ 
as de?ned in the appended claims. 
- Having thus described my invention, what I 
claim as new, and desire to secure by United‘ 
States Letters Patent is: ‘ - ‘ r 

1. A sectional inking roller, comprising a rigid 
shaft, spaced bushings ‘releasably clamped on 
said shaft, a bearing for each bushing having an 
inner race longitudinally slidably and non-rota 
tively mounted on, said bushing and having outer 
races, with outwardly projecting radial‘ ?anges on 
theirouter edges, resilient means for holding said 
inner races centrally on said bushings, a rigid 
tube mounted on the outer races of said bearings 
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and between the ?anges thereof, and inking 
roller composition material on the outside of each 
of said tubes. 
:. .2.‘ A sectional inking roller comprising a rigid 
shaft, spaced bushings releasably clamped on said 
shaft, a bearing for each bushing having an inner 

.iiace longitudinally slidably and non-rotatively 
mounted on said bushing and having outer races 
‘with ‘outwardly projecting radial ?anges on their 
"edges, resilient means for holding said inner races 
:icentrallyon said bushings, a rigid tube mounted 
onkthe outer races of said bearings and between 
the ?anges thereof, and inking roller composition 
materialon the outside of each of said tubes, said 
resilient means comprising springs. ’ 
"3; A'usectional inking roller comprising a rigid 
shaft, spaced bushings releasably clamped on said 
shaft, a bearing for ,each bushing having an 
inner‘ race/‘longitudinally slidably and non-ro 
tatively' mountedon said bushing and having 
outer races with ‘outwardly projecting radial 
?anges on their outer edges, resilient means for 
holding said inner races centrally‘ on said bush 
ings, a rigid tube mounted on the outer races of 
said bearings and between the ?anges thereof,‘ 
and inking, roller composition material on the 
outside of each of said tubes, said resilient means 
comprising springs‘ about said bushing and en 
gaging the opposite faces of said inner faces. 

'4. A- sectional inking vroller comprising a rigid 
shaft,’ spaced bushings ‘releasably clamped on» 
said/shaft,‘ a bearing for each bushing having 
an5inner race longitudinally slidably and non 
rotatively mounted on said bushing and having 
outer races with outwardly projecting radial 
?anges on their- outer edges,'resilient means for 
holding said inner races centrally on said bush 
ingsya rigid tube mounted on the outer races of 
said-‘bearings and between the ?anges thereof, 
and ‘linking roller composition material on the 
outside'of each of said tubes, said resilient means 
comprising cprings about said bushing-and en 
gaging the opposite faces of said inner faces, and 
acting against ?anges on said bushings. 

5. A‘ sectional inking roller, comprising a rigid 
shaft, alspaced pair of bearings on said shaft 
having inner races and outer races, a rigid tube 
having inking roller composition material on its 
outer face mounted on the outer races of said 
bearings, outwardly projecting radial ?anges 
formed‘ 'on said outer races and engaging the ends 
of said rigid tube preventing longitudinal move 
ment of said tube relative to said bearings, and 
means on saidinner races locking said bearings 
in position» on- said rigid shaft. 

6.‘A sectional inking roller, comprising a rigid 
shaft,‘-a spaced pair of bearings on said shaft 
having inner races and outer races, a rigid tube 
having inking roller composition material 'on its 
outer face mounted on the- outer races of said 
bearings, outwardly projecting radial ?anges 
formed on said outer‘ races and engaging the 
ends of said rigid tube preventing longitudinal 
movement of said tube relative to said bearings, 
and means on said inner races locking said bear 
ings in position on said rigid shaft, ‘each of said 
inner races having projecting portions and en 
gaging said shaft and comprising the means for 
locking said bearings in ‘position on said shaft. 
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